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vance. If not paid within the year 
f 1.00 will be charged. 

Entered at the poet office at Mar Un- 
ion, W. Va., as eeoond class matter. 
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UNDER the Wilaen tariff the la- 
boring man is living by the sweat 
of his face. Under the MoKinley 
tariff he lived by the skiu of his 
teeth.  

THB American yacht, Defender, 
beat the Valkyrie III, Lord Dun- 
raven's beautiful boat, hut Satur- 
day, by eight minutes, in the first 
of the trial noes for the cup. 

,     , ■ 1 ■      s» »   - ■ — — 

THB case of Cecil, et aia., v$. 
the Flat Top Coal Company, in- 
volving over a million dollars, was 
decided last week by Judge Camp- 

. boll, in Hinton. 
■* » 

WHO is it who honestly thinks 
that any dollar made of any kind 
of metal but what will be just as 
elusive and just as hard to get and 
just as desirable as the dollas of 
to-day. The fault is not in the 
currency system, farmers. It is 
just simply hard on you because 
you havn't the right sort of pole to 
knock the persimmon. 

RAILROAD VA0ARIE8. 
RATLBOAD projections are made 

on somewhat different lines than 
formerly. The concensus of opin- 
ion seems to be that if a communi- 
ty of people want a railroad, they 
must lay their heads together and 
work in conjunction with the cap- 
italists who have the matter in 
hand. As the years go by, rail- 
road building is more and more 
confined to roads of local impor 
tance, the great trunk lines having 
been completed years ago. Nowa- 
days a road is built to develop cer- 
tain sections and to command lo- 
cal freight. With some encour- 
agemeut the line may be pushed 
further inland, and it is apt to go 
fn the direction of those people 
irho are the most willing to re- 
spond in a substantial manner in 
return for the benefits a railroad 
bestows. 

The trouble is that there is such 
a vast quantity of territory very 
much the same as regards railroad 
development, and there is not 
enough competition among rail- 
ioad capitalists. These local roads 
have never pushed into a country 
where there was decided opposi- 
tion, or where there were no men 

.  to be found who lent a helping 
hand to the enterprise. 

-f—Landowners must come forward 
ond contribute to the easy build- 
ing of the road.   They not give 
anything, but very often a district 
votes the right of way for the road 
and levies taxes to buy from, those 
owners who make it necessary. 

. The   Chesapeake   &   Western 
Company asked $160,00 subscrip- 
tion from the citizens of Boeking- 
ham County', to be paid when the 
road was built.     This was raised 
very readily, and the road is fin- 
ished through a good part of the 
county already.   The citizens who 
put the money in the road have 
greatly enhanced the value of their 
property, and own stock which will 
always pay handsome divinends. 

Highland County men will raise 
a subscription in the same way, as 
a movement of that kind has been 
started there. It is not likely that 
they will get a bonus out of High- 
land County, as the former scheme 
did, but in that county, as well as 
in others, will be found men who 
will invest money in good paying 
stock when the result will be that 
a railroad will be built to make 
them rich. Pooahontas will be 
next along the line, and we may 
yet see the day when Pooahontas 
capital will own and control, in a 
measure, a railroad running thro' 
this county,s territory. It has 
come to the point where it seems 
that it is just as likely for strang- 
ers to come in and make public 
roads without our co-operation and 
help, as it does that they will force 
a railroad upon us. 

The day has gone by when the 
Government jobs in the railway 
line, and capitalists demand help 
from the public for public 
provemente. 

if KAPHINB, VA., { 
Sept 7th, 1896. \ 

MB ABDRBW PFIOB, 
Editor Pocahontaa Time*, 

Dear Sir:—I have just read in 
your paper an article on the mer- 
its of Bath County and Pocahon- 
taa roads that brings up some rem- 
iniscences to my mind that I feel 
like setting before your readers. 

It was in the spring of 1848 that 
I started from the Warm Springs 
to explore the almost unknown 
county of Pooahontas, and natur- 
ally, took the Warm Springs and 
Huntersville turnpike. As I was 
traveling by Foot and Walker's 
line. I found the road fairly good 
until I got to Jackson's River, and 
as there was a house on the other 
side, I had only to use my lungs to 

>t a means of crossing. I felt 
_ippy and went on, but in about 
five miles, or maybe six, I came to 
another stream just about as large 
and no house in sight. I sat down 
like the philosopher to wait until 
the water would all run by, and I 
suppose I should have been sitting 
there yet had not a man come 
along on the other side who came 
over and carried me across, and I 
went on my way rejoicing until I 
Eat into Pooahontas County, and I 

ked the place so well that I staid 
there nearly fifteen years, and if 
the Yankees had not driven me 
out I expect that I would have 
been there until this time. 

But on the subject of exorbitant 
tolls I have a tale to unfold. 

I had been traveling over va- 
rious roads in Bath County, about 
two years agof with my wife, and 
had found that toll-gates were an 
institution in Bath County, and 
when I started for Marlinton I did 
not expect to find an exception. 
So after traveling some distance 
we came to a toll-gate, or rather a 
pole across the road, and a boy 
came running down and hallowed, 
"TOLL, mister!" I asked how 
muoh. He ran back and hallowed 
"Maw, mawt" An elderly lady 
oame to the door, and the boy ask- 
ed how muoh he was to charge me. 
She said, "Law, child, I don't 
know.   Call your pa." 

Woman and boy united in call- 
ing a man who was hoeing potatoes 
about a hundred yards away, and 
put the momentous question to 
him, and his answer was that he 
did not know, ask him how much 
he paid at the last place. As .'his 
was the first toll-gate on that par- 
ticular road, the suggestion did 
not help matters much. Then the 
boy thought to ask me IF I 

A Change 
TO MY FRIENDS AFD CCSTOMBBS, I w^to "V*** 1JS2 

determinedto adopt the ©ASB SYSTEM. 1 ^n^W*^"*™ 
as long as I can afford and from this Ume on you will please not ask for 
credit. * 
IIHTBHD TO 8BLL LOWBB THAU AHY MA* IK THB COUBTY 

For Cash and good produce, and cordially invite you all to oome and 
get my prices andbe convinced. I make tbta chaage act because I 
am afraid of my customers but I believe II to be to my own as well as 
to your Interest to get the pay before the goods leave the house. 

I AM HOWHAKIKG PEEPAEATI0H8 

BKADDQCKl     BRAQPOCK1    BRADDOCK! 

TbeGreatest Jledietoal Whiskey Ever (Dade. 

It is tax superior to all other whiskies be- 
rftiisa it is rich, pure, smooth, and mellow and 
2^wJommended by'the leaW physicians, 
from whom we have hundreds of testimonials. 
It is an all Bye goods and its purity and rich- 
ness of awror is guaranteed. 

Ask your dealer or yoiirMraggiat for it and 
insist upon haying it, and if they do not keep it 
wrjlte ns tor prioe-list, or 

TO PUT IK 

STOCK, A FULL AND SOMPLETE FALL 
ANDF^OMEOW 

Until September 15th 
WILL SELL AT 

OST ROF CASH. 
Your accounts are now ready and you will get a; ■M""""*'» ** 

days, ana I ask you kindly but plainly to call and settle"t MM. as on- 
gef time will not be given? I mean this and your Immediate attention 
will save trouble. .   — m _ _ _ "   _     - 

YBBY TBULY YOUBS 

Marlinton, W. Va. S.W.HOLT. 
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was 
coming back that way. I told him 
not if I could help it, but as I 
wanted to go on then I would give 
him a quarter for free passage 
which he agreed to. 

I did have to come back that 
very way, and the woman charged 
me 90 oents, on the principle, as I 
suppose, of being sure that she 
got enough. 

Now, as MJosh Billings*' says, 
"this is no joak, but facts.'' If 
you don't believe me, I can prove 
it by my wife, and she won't lie if 
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JAMES CLAEKI CO., JOHN McQUATDE, Ktngr. 
20 and 22 South New St., Staunton, Va. 

Distillers of Braddook Pore Bye, Wholesale and 
Retail liquor Dealers. 

EAGLE & OTT, 
ABB THB PEOPLE TO CALL ON WHEN YOU WANT 

PUMPS, PIPEICG PIPE FITTINGS, 
VALVES,     OILCUPS,    LUBRICATORS 
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Ida Now you and your readers 
can judge for yourselves whether 
that was "exorbitant'' toll or not 

By the way I owe you a dollar 
on the second year's subscription, 
but I dont know how I am to get 
it to you. I am afraid that if I 
start it to you over the Bath 
County roads it w£ll be worn down 
to the value of a free-coinage silver 
dollar before it reaches you. I pro- 
pose that you draw on me and send 
ft out by aome cattle dealer, and I 
will honor it at sight 

I forgot to say, while on the sub- 
ject of roads, that after'reaohing the 
Warm Springs, I started to go to 
Monterey, and all I regretted was 
that there were no toll-gates on that 
road. I think I would have hailed 
with joy a toll-gate where they 
would have charged me a dollar, if 
I had thought I was going to get 
the worth of it in a better road. 

Toll-gates are bad things, but bad 
ioadsv are  a great deal worse, so 

STEAM AND WA TEE GA VGES, 

GLASSES. ETC-, ETC. 

v RUBBER       BELTING. HOSE 

PACKINGS OF ALL KINDS. 

REPAITS FORMOWERS. BIXDERIT 

•    HAy RAKES,       GRAM DRILLS 

THRESHERS ETC* 

Any kind of repair you want from the smallest 
piece or your wife's sewing machine to a steam 
sawmill. af 

Special attention given to repairing all klnda of machinery. 

WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPPED TIN-SHOP 
IN THIS SECTION OF COUNTBY, AND KEEP 

A fall sad complete stock of Tin, Solder, Shtet Iron, Galvanised Iron 
Copper, Zinc, Eave-troughs, Conductor-pipes,Steel Roofing 

and everything to make this department complete. 
a full 

says your humble correspondent. 
JAMES E. A. GIBBS. 

GET.THE BEST 
Wb—yPwbMUflmy SMrli«Mf»hM 

do not ba dacaivwl by aHartag adrarUaamaata 

Moat Popular 
I or • DM MO*. Sae toft that 

ncttwi that Bar* (niw » 
rapautloa by toi<«ad aq Bar* 
dMllnff, ro« wfll than cat * 
SawtaS' ItachiM that_ta noted 

Light Running: 

ira- 

NE&W HOME 

gggSSSB 
WKIT1 rOW CIRCULAR*. 
THSBlHOKSKlIKIICHIIBCa 

 SlUfc  *»    . 
FOR SALS BY 

Marlinton Drug Store, 
—————— ^^ 

W. B. RICKETTS, PROPRIETOR. 

ONB OF THB BB8T EQUIPPED AND   HOST   ATTBACTIYE 
DBUG STOBB8 IN THIS SECTION OP THB STATE. 

The present proprietor Will aim te keep la stock a csmplele Into of 

PURE, UNADULTERATED DRUGS. 
SEB OTJB STOCK OF 

fim-QQist'e $Lanoy Goods, 2?afxits, Qto. 
A FIBBT CLASS LOT OP TOBACCO ALWAYS ON HASD. 

Prescriptions receive prompt and careful at- 
tention and are compounded by a competent 
pharmacist. 

Orders by mail are well looked after. 
Local physicians can be fully and completely 

supplied. 
if AK LDiTon, w. VA. W* B- BICKETTS. 

BICYCLES: tSgS^ttse^SSLT 
e are always glad to furnisk aatimates on   Ikwfiag, Fvrsaoe  and   Heater 

W rk, Plumbing, water supply for country i—ideao—, aad for ererything 
oulhia. 

If you think of kaTiag w8rk done writs Hi for estimates before placing 
your order. _ 

BBSPBCTFULLY, 
BOHOEVBMB, W. VA. EAGLE A OTT. 

BEING 
this office, 
attention. 

yonr JOB WOBK to 
Neat styles.   Prompt 

THB Glamorgan Works at 
Lyncbbnrg, Va., is now paying out 
monthly $8,000 for labor. 

ICYGLES. 

Hte tbe ftiflbest of Bllj 
Diab (Braces 
VBammtco «apcriot to 

a«l WcBclt Nit fn tte TOotlo, ceostotew of j 
ftXfcc ft ttw ftaiaa of tbe Aaket. 

Kaadtfce ■inwia- iiisrtai of pat of tke 
•aten «•£• aaaatid kaadrcda of 

„« . prominent I 
oftheacwfaceli: 

ajCUMOgrBt Viu. Ott S, ISN| 
,JmHamm,M,M: 

Hfi PVaUaM, Wootl Itlto, Detacl 

■^^•"•■^•Tjaak 
at Mma. Wntrler CHack 

 Wiea >MS, nan Batolfc 
a^.Tlra. SlT^ 

Saiack PtMaoaa,   Woo4   Rbua, 
. wdebt, Bfta.... «7S 

ACOODACENTWAMtl 
•aaatwmtU tW riaff'aTta!   G«t 
•arrjislngaa y.-^^IW by maB. 

INDI\N\ BICYCLE CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 
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